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(b) whether the Gonmment of India 
lin.. aent any communication to the 
Oo.c:mment of Pakistan in this respect; 

(c) whether any ~  has been 
nocaTed from the Pak,stan Government; 
aad 

(d) if so, what is the reply? 

TIut Depllty Mbaifter of ~ 
(SJari s. N. MIahr.): (a) Under the 
acrecment of May 4, 1948, the Govern-
acnt of Pakistan is required to pay, on 
account of canal water charges, such 44 
ilt>t; lums as may be specified by the Prime 
Minister of India. A part of these lums 
.dating to aeigniorage chargeo and the 
interest on the capital cost of the Madho-
pur Headwork! and carrier chan-
.Dda ia dilputed by ~ . The payment 
ftl diltluted charges has been withheld bv 
.uirtan since July, '950. • 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) and (d). Ooly iterim replies han 
-.en received from the Government of 
.ui.tan. 

Shri GidwlUli :. May J know the 
total amount of dues now outstandinl 
apinst Pakistan? 

Shri S. N. Mi.hra : Under the head 
'lmdiaputed', the total amount due i. 
... 18>45,981. Under the head 'disputed' 
1he amount due is Rs. 76,08,905. 

Shri GidwlUli : In caae Pakistan doea 
_ pay the amount, what action do GoY-
emment propose to take ,. in the matter? 

Shri S. N. Miahra: I do not think 
we can be so pes.imiatic or cynical about 
iI. We hope to settle the account with 
1hem quite satisfactorily, although the tiDle 
liken hal been rather lonlt-and we quite 
appreciate the anxiety and impatience 
.r bon. Members in this regard. 
Shri GII4P1 : May I know whether 

1be lIllount i. the price to be paid for the 
water supplied? Will it not be worth-
while considering that if the price is not 
paid, the commodity can be withheld? 

Shri S. N. Miahra: This i. a lUI-
,..non. At the same time, it loal an under-
eurrent of a typical sarcasm of which the 
..... Member is certainly capable, 

Mr. Speaker : The hon. Member is 
ODIy asking why particular kind. of rem-
me<iies may not be applied for recovering 
iii ... dues? The hon. Member i. entitl-
ed to ask why other method. 
should not be applied for recovering them. 

Shri S. N. Miahr.: We have not 
loot hope that the methods that we 
are pursuing at the moment would not 
•• a:ced. So, why should we think of ..... 

s.rdar H ..... Slap : What excuse 
has been advanced. for the • .,.-payment 
.r the nodisputed sum of Rs: 18 laklts 
odd? 

Shri S. N. Miahra : Up to th ...... 
of Iune 1956, they hoOve already e1ured 
the account. We do not think that tI>.eno 
.. any difticulty in that respect. . 

Sarclar Hu...... ShoCh :  A sum of 
RI. 18 lakbs odd hal accumulated.,. 
undisputed amount of dues. That i$ 
admitted by Pakistan. Han the Pakis-
tan Go'9'cmment liven any excuse for ROR-
~  of even this amount? 

Shri S. N. Miahr.: I think it mighr 
be ooly a procedural delay. Otherwise, 
there is no difficulty. One instalment 
that wa. payable by I une last bas '!ready 
been paid, and I think the orher instal-
IDCI>t would be paid soon. 

D ... T.ylor's Report _ Co"""tl-
alt}' Profecu 

°1190. Shri RaChllblr Sahai : will 
the Minister of Commuaity Dcvel .. -
lIleDt be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No. 550 on the ~  November, 1956 
in regard to the reactions of Go.,em-
ment on Dr. Taylor's report and state: 
Ca) wnether any final decisions have 
been arrived at after studying the rerort; 

(b) if so, what are they; 

(c) whether any fresh instructions haye 
been ihued for carrying out development 
worIt ; 

(d) if 10, whetner a copy therwf will 
be laid on the Table of the Sabha; and 

(e) whether as a result of this report 
aDY chan",e is contemplated eitner in poller 
at ita aecution at any leTel of tile develop-
ment work in the country? 

The Miniater of Colllmllaity 
Developm_t (Shri S. It. Dey): 
Ca) and (b). The foUowing I'rocedure 
baa been laid down in connection witl< 
action on Dr. Ta,lor'. report: 

(1) The main conclusions and IeCOlll-
mendations contained in the repon .1011& 
with other Evaluation IepOIII would be 
considered by the Develol'ment Committee 
of the Ministers .s wen as the Advisory 
Comaittee consisting of the Chief Secre-
tary, Development Commissioner and 
Secretaries and Heads of Departments. 
in each State; 

(2) Important points in the repo rt 
.bould be taken up for discussion at inte r-
State seminars; 



() State Gavemment1l abould take 
.-iDn Dn .pecific p<>ints in ~  Dr which 
fluther examinatiDn is nDt considered 
.-alY. 
(c) and (d). The rer-ort is under 

iIPIJlination both by tbe :>tate Govern-
menta and tbe Ministry of ~  
l)cvelopment. Common measures 
qreed to between tbe Centre and the 
States will be incorporated a. part of acneral 
ioatructiol1ll which will be issued after the 
ltep<>rt has been fully processed al"", 
with other reports received during the 
year. 
(e) No basic change in policy i. visu-

aliaed, but there will be some adjustment 
in emphasis on certain aspects of the 
JNOIl"amme. 

SIu:l aa.la1lblr Salaa! : Prom the 
a_r of the hon. Minister, it appean 
lllat due importance is being attached to 
_ observations of Dr. Taylor. On 
pace :w of his report, Dr. Taylor says: 

"I am inclined to believe that added 
official personnel, added 
ollicial machinery and propa-
pnda methods have not con-
tributed to the use of sound 
community development or 
extension methods". 

May I know whether this amounts 
t. the conclusion that whatever we have 
apent so far on community development 
... been wasted? 

Slari S. K. Dey I Democracy i. a very 
oIow process of development, as Ihe hon. 
Member knows. It is very unfair to 
cpect that perfection in community orga-
aintion shall be achieved overnight. 

Dr. Ram Sablaq SbaK!! I Is it !Ieee&-
_ry to preach theory here? A clear reply 
obou1d be given. 

Slari aaababir Sabal : I would like 
to draw the attention of the hon. Minister 
., another pasaage in the report of Dr. 
Taylor. On page 30, it i. said : 

"The job of social education orga-
nisers has not devdooed 
in full operation in the .... y it 
was originally delineated". 

In the light of tbis observation, may 
I kn"w what steps arc proposed to be 
laken to make proper selection of these 
organisers and to give them proper train-
illl so as to make them useful? 

Shri S. L Dey : Tbis is a new 
subject which hao yel to develop to its 
fIIIlest potential in India. Every effort 
io being made to improve the quality 
of training through the appointment of 
proper staff a. also by the adju.tmenl in 
~ syllabus, in addition to adjustment 
Jsl quaimcattonB for recruitment. ' 

Slari RaP_blr Sabai :  I will again 
.chaw his attention to the following remark's 
of Dr. Taylor: 

"On the whole, it appean to me at 
the moment that the district o1Iice 
stair are the weakeat link in the 
chain of the development pro-
pammeno 

If so, may I know from the Joon. Mi-
nister what steps are being taken or are 
being proposed to be taken so as to remove 
this ditliculty ? 

SIari S. K. Dey: It is iitlicult too 
build up technical experience overnight. 
El'Cl}' effort is being made to strengthCD 
the district organisation in all technical 
departments. But experience will grOW' 
with time and, therefore, the process. 
will be slow. 

SIari ThaDa PilIai: The hon. Minis-
ter aays that the t!ernocratic process is very 
slow. May I have from the hon. Minis-
ter a very liberal estimate of the amount 
of money that has so far been spent on 
wmmunity projects and hal borne fruit. 
and also what amount has IIOne into waste? 

Sbri S. K. Dey : It i. very diflicuJt 
to estllllllte the percentage that has gone 
into w~ . Every enterptise, whether 
commercial or otherwise, involYe5 an 
element of waste, and there m ... t have been 
lOme .... ste in the community del'elopment 
programme also. We are convinced 
that is has been as low as it poosibly could 
be. 

Shri ThaDu Pillai , Have we got any 
machinery for estimating the results? If 
so, what is the r !9ult of tl1at examination? 

Sbri S. K. Dey : There is the 
EvaNation OrganlsatlOn wOlking under the 
Planning Commls';on, which makes an 
independent ~  of the whole pro-
gramme. There IS also the Administra-
tive Intelligence Section in the Minis-
ay of Community Development which. 
makes an independent observation based 
on repons received from States. The 
two result. are checked. In addition, there 
are observations by supervisory officers. 
from headquarters going down to the field. 

B ... lIuaI TUIIJlel 
+ • {Sardar Abrpuri: 

1191. Sardar Iqbal Slng1a: 

Will the Mini.ter of T ...... port be 
pleased ~  .tate: 

(a) whether the boring of first tube 
of Banihal tunnel nas been completed; 




